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Tut Margin(own Pen aaya that mora

attention ia being paid than formerly in
Monongalia county to breeding large
borate. The Ulydeadale boraee are now

the lavoritee.

Taitiui la to be a reunion of Waablngton
county. Pa., people up at Brown'a island
on tbe 23d of June. The affair ia under
II,a iiuDicea of a Btaubenville committee
ol Washingtoaiane.
Tun death ol General Joe Line leaves

enly tiro surviving Generals of the Mexicanwar.General Harney, aged 81, and
General Kobert Patterson, ol Philadelphia,in liia 80th year.

Boinb county seeins by a letter in the
Pmkersburg Journal to be considerably
stirred up to the importance of securing
the Wheeling, Fsrkersburg 4 Charleston
railroad through her territory,

It U quite generally remarked that the
country has not, for many yeara, had a

Viae President who gave so much attentionto matters that do not concern the Incumbentol the Vice Presidency as does
Vice President Arthur,

WiSUUOTON County, Pi,, boasts of
being a strictly Icmperance county, grantingno license within her borders, and the
(tinner says that if it was not for West
Virginia on one side snd Pittsburgh on

the other no liquor would come Into the
county surreptitiously.

It Is announced that arrangements have
been made lor the erection in Dotstourt
and Alleghany counties, Va., Ibis year, ol
nine iron furnaces. The furnaces generallyare to be erected by Eastern cspi

' D«nBo.loiinlo irt\n man. who
in 113.a DUU *

regard the ore la the counties named ol a

very superior character,

In Mississippi last year the average
daily attendance ol pupils in the public
ctioola waa 165,1)11, oi whom 72,881 were

white and 88,830 colored; 3,266 white
and 2,311 colored teachera were employed,
Over *.">00,1)00 were paid out lor public education,aud lawa have been enacted to

provide lor an increaae ol the fund lor
public school purposes,

W« received yesterday from Mr, Sam
Busby, on Hhurt Creole, a number ol specimentwigs Irorn apple, peach, plum, cberry
aud apricot trees, all showing up well In
the way ol Iruit prospects. The buds are

ejpscially numerous and well developed
ou the apple and cherry treea. There ia
an excellent prospect all round. The
wheat out there la looking well, and tbe
farmers aro getting In their corn in good
shape. The ground la In excellent order.

Tai Uity Council ol Chicago has passed
an ordinance lorhidding the erection ol
overhead telegraph lines, and requiring
all wires now sustained above ground to
be put under ground by the 1st ol May,
1883. Uhkago ia only the pioneer In what
Will doubtless become a general movementIn the largo cities, The New York
Assembly on Wednesday passed a bill
prohibiting the erection olany more overheadwircfe below Forty-second street, In
New York city,

1 iik uae oi the telephone for communicationbetween adjacent towns and with
plantatioua throughout Louisiana promiaeato bo quite general. A circuit from
Mew Orleans to Vlckaburg, a dlatance oi
two hundred and lortythree miles by rail,
haa been found lo work aatlslactorliy.
Uov. Warmoulh baa a wire to Mew Orleansfrom bis plantation, end other planteraalong the coast are said to be about to
adopt this great convenience. The Picayunenays Iu the next decade it la probable
that the Telephone Exchange of New Orleanswill embrace within its connection!
the majority of tho planters and country
merchants in the lower half of thebtate.

Only one bouao in live In Brooke county
is insured, and there is talk of starting a

home company at Wellaburg to do a local
bnalneaa iu lirooko and Hancock countlee.
It la estimated that the county ol IJrooke
la now paying about $1100 per month for
inaurance, which amount ii monopolised
by a home cumpany of solidity and characterwould give It a handaome bualneea.
Tho Herald expreesea the opinion, that
only 10 per cent of a respectable capital
would require to be paid up in order lo do
a aale and profitable bualneae. This may
he, .but it the company is to command
popular conlldence frem the atart 100 cents
on the dollar will be more likely to do il
than 10 cents.

The Hnrni t'Mlet EianlMllon at Bell,
aire.

At the recent competitive examination
at Dellalre for a cadet appointment to the
Wist l'oint Military Academy, fifteen
boya competed for the prise. They were
examined (1) aa lo their physical condition,and Iu this particular they rated aa
low aa >10 and aa high as 90 out of a possible100. There was only ene who rated aa

high aa DO, and he was the boy that carried
off the prise. He scored a clear 5 points
on his physique over suy of bis competitors,only,three others rating as high aa 86,
A aound body ia au indispensable requisite
for admission Into Weat Point.
The boya were examined In seven

branches ol study, vis: spelling, reading,
writing, arithmetic, geography, grammar
and history. The possible mailmumin
these examinations was, aa in the physical
examination, 100. This figure repreeented
perfection in any of these branchee.
Seventy was filed aa "qnaatlonable," and
anything below that waa regarded aa Indifferent,fiO representing failure. Strange
as It may seam the average for Spelling
waa only 68, a very low avenge Indeed for
the most fundamental study In the Hat.
Tho bov who acored the liliheet onlr
reached 79, and the aucceeeful boy only
reached 77. That* were live boya who
fell below fiO-the line ol complete
lallnre-ono of them hating almplr

' two nongbta affiled to bta name. Thlg la a
ead commentary on common achool education.

In reading the average was m low u
"0.only o abora the qneetlontble line,
the loweat biylailing 1° 00, and the higheat(the winning boy) reaching 91.

In writing tho arerage wm only M, only
one boy teaching aa high m 76, *od the
winning boy only 68,
In arithmetic the Mange waa only 0.1,

the loweetboy tailing to aero (two nongbta)

tvo rating only at 40, ud tbree only at
W. Two only reaebed M -tie winning
boy asd the nest beat boy on tbe general
average.
In ge.giaphy the average m 72, tbe

loweat boy etanding at <ero,1l>e next lowMtat SO, three at tO, one at 76, and 6 at
tO-tbe bigbeat notch reached.one of
whom waa the winning boy.
In grammar the average waa only ill,

tbe loweet being 8, Ihe next loweat 10,
the next 41, while only 2 acored 86.
In hiatory the average waa only .61, the

loweat being 6, tbe next 36, and the higheatHO.
It ia only fair to lay that the rather low

average on the whole examination ia attributableIn part to tbe almoit absolute
failure ol one boy throughout the list.
Thl« unfortunate boy's general average
waa only 14 J. The next loweat average
waa 45j. The fond parenti who sent these
two boys to the examination muat have
been ssdly defective in themaelvee not to
have foreseen about how they>ould rate.
The winning boy averaged B5J throughoutthe list. In one atudy, reading, he
howed aa high aa 96, which waa the only
96 accorded In the examination.
Take the average rating of all the toy:

in ipelling, reading, writing and arithmetic,and it certainly waa not creditable
to the common ichoola where they had
been taught. It only goea to show what
we have ao often remarked that the
common achoola in the matter of thorough
primary inetructlon are aadly defective.
The examination aystem for the appointmentof cadeta to West Point, aud

also to the Naval Academy at .Annapolis,
Is an excellent one, and is a most salutary
change from the old method of appointmentby mere political preference, as was

once tbe case, and as Isatlll the case in some
parts of the country. Under this old systemthe boy who received a medium averageat Bellalre might have succeeded
against tbe boy who received the highest
sverage, simply because his father had
mora money, or more political influence,
or more favors of some kind at his ais
possl. An examination brings all tbe
boys of a Congressional district on to a

common level of opportunity, and in additionsecures to the governmentservice a

far better average of cadets. No bo; who
Is not vigorous in mind sod body ought
to be fastened on (be public service In
tbe army or navy, snd under the system
of competitive exsminations be cannot
be. Tbls Is a great gain to the country
in every way.In the money saved trying
U> graduate dull boys, and also in securingbright men as cfflcers in two importantarms of the government service.

IHtHmfoll of Perianal k'roprrtj.fc»tiir
relljr Inilou,

A study of the returns made by the assessorsof the various counties to the Auditorlast year, and printed in tbe biennialreport of that official, reveals some sugvestlvefacts, and a comparison of the figures
for the seversl counties is very significant.There are some lurprislog differencesIn valuations In different counties,

and itome inexplicable facta are eetabllshed
by tbe returns.that Is, If the returns sre

to be relied upon as eetabllshing any facts
at all.
For instsnce, if the returns are reliable,

there are in Ohio county 2,025 watched and
docks, valued, in the sggregale, at $45,816
Now, Ohle county has, by the censUB ol
1880, a population of 37,467, wblcb, a simplecalculation will show, is aboat eighteen
persons to every watch and clock In the
county. This certsinly seems a large
average when we remember how generally
our ma,e citiiens are eupplled with
watches in these daysof cheapaud reliable
time pieces, and bow few houses, even

amoogtbe rural population, are without
from one to three clocks. Supposing, for
tbe purposes of Illustration, that there was
not a time-piece In Ohio county outside of
Wheeling, our population of 31,000 odd in
the city would give about 15 persons to
every time piece in the connty. Thla ia
certainly a remarkable statement, and
nothing bnt the returns of the assessors
would convince us oi its truth, in the face
of appearance! to the contrary. The averagevalue of the clocka and watches, Indiscriminately,la about 122 CO, which does
not seem, at firat alght, eo out oi keeping
with the facta as the other figures. But a

declaration Is made whioh la of a nature
to provoke astonishment, and that la that
while In 1870 there were 2,135 watches
and clooka in the county, last year the
number had decreased to 2,025, a falling off
of 110. Our numerous dealera in watches
and clocka must have a large trade from
outalde the city and county.

In Kanawha connty, with a population
of 32,400, there are said to be 2,202 timepiecesof various kinds, which is on an

average one to every fourteen or fifteen
peraons, about our average 11 wo estimate
all the time-pieces in the county to be
within the city limits. Kanawha's clocks
and watches, moreover, .are returned aa
worth on an average something like $9 50,
from which it would seem that while
more Kanawhane than Ohioana are tupipiled with time-pieces, they atand them at
considerably less than half as much
money as ours, on an average. They are

progressive In this matter down there,
however, and had in 1880 327 more watches
and clocks than In 1&79. Probably a portionof our jswelera' trade ia from Kanawhacounty. This wonld not seem Incrediblewere the figures which we are

considering taken In a year In which a

eeaslon of the Leglalature occurred, but
this not having been the caae, we must
look elsewhere for an explanation.
Berkeley county has 1091 walcbes and

clocks, about the same average to her 17,380population aa Kanawha's, The numberdecreased sli In the year, and the valuationfell Off from 19,871 to fd,22V-a deorsassof 1843, or 1107 and some cents per
watch,.this nolwlthstsndlng the average
aasessment In 1880 was not quite $9. That
Is, while the general run of clocks and
watchss were worth but $9, those which
ID BomowBy oiwppwreu iroul mo nssraon'llata were worth up#ardaol $100each.
Brooke county U> payera list year were

the poaseeeora o( 1,106 watches, ol in allegedaverage value ol about $7, the Dumberhaving luereaatd over lf>70 by 1(13, ol
an average valuation ol not qnlte $4 eacb.
They are not to badly fixed up there, one
peraon In every tire and a hall having
aoine aort ol a time-piece.

In the year Intervening between the
Hating of personal property lor taiatlon In
18711 and 1880, the number ol tlme-plecee
In the State increased Irom 47,000 to 48,280,
and the value Irom $376,183 to $382,841,
The average value In 1880 waa about $8,
and In 1179 not qrtlte $7, while the average
return ol the Increased number waa about
the latter figure. While Ohio county returnedbnt 2,026 watchea and cloeka,

Marion county; with about hall the popt
lation, reported 2,4M.
But there an soma still mora surprisin

ditcrepanciea. Ohio county, with hi
hone can, coal and mill wagons, mai
chants' delivery wagons and all the var
oua uaaa lot horaea, ia laid to have be
2,584 boreea, aaaea and mulea. while 111
nongalia county haa 4,101. Yet llonoi
galia'a various draft animate are liated i

$43 each, on an average, and ours at 141
Twenty counties In the Slate, namely
Barbour, Berkeley, Braxton, Graenbriai
Hampshire, Harrison, Jackson, Jefferaoi
Kanawha, Lewis, Usrion, Marshall, Mi
son, Monongalia, Monroe, Preston, Roani
Wayne, Wood, and even Welsel, hav<
according to the.raturna, more horses tha
Ohio county. Thiadoaa not seem improbi
ble when all the clrcumstsncee are take;
into consideration, mil it la not 10 humili
ating when we railed that Baibour'a 2,88
animaia are rated at only (33 a head
Berkeley'* 3,863 at $41, Braxton'a at $4<
and several of the otheraatalmllarly loi
figure*.

In the State at large the average valui
tion ol" horses, mules, Ac.," is $30 eacb
ao tbat Onio county ia somewhat abov
the average. The highest average lor an
one county ia in Greenbrier, where tb
animaia are taxed at $48 eacb, and tb
lowest ia in Webater, where the averag
assessment ia $30. Now, that there la reall;
so wide a dleorepaucy,U would be bard t
convince any one. No doubt there ar
alight differences In the market value c

horaea, aa well aa in their condition, ii
different parta ol the State, but tbat th
average in one county ia really one am
three tilths timea aa great a* In anothe
county, seems incredible. There ate eqoi
or greater differences In the returna froc
the different counilee aa to hogs, cattle
and other subjects ol taxation. For in
stance, Jefferson county returna 2,832 hog
aa worth a fraction over $4 each, and Ohi
county haa hut 174, valued at $5 eacb; bu
Wayne county'a 2,387 are listed at $2 71
Tho general average in tbe State ia bu
$2 80.

In pianofortes, organs and melodeoni
our people seem to have been fortunate ii
securing a great many inatrumenta for
very small aum of money, The average I
not quite $00 eacb, aa reported to theai
aesiors. What kind of inatrumenta ar

represented by tbeee returna It would b
bard to guess, aa a very ordinary plan
would, after several yeara wear and teai
oat up the average of a good many sue
inBirnuieniB, ana any numuer 01 tnem a

anything butt rediculons figure, would re

quire the minor instrument* to be Hate
at io low a sum as to open the eyes of tb
cheap ergan cablaet-makers themselves.
We do nut call attention to the dii

parity between these returns ol peraoni
propel ty for taxation, and the real valu
ol such property, in the hopes that th
wrong mty be righted. There lsprobsbl
no State that Is much Ireer than our ow
from the complaint that personal proper!
escapes taxation. Securities, aro sent on
ol the State; articles lose a large peroeni
age ol their value the day tha assessc
calls and regain It Ihe day after; nomlni
conveyances are made, and In many It
atancea property is simply not returned I
all. Much of the difference between on

county and anothor Is due to the gresti
caro ol the assessors in the one than i
the other; much again can be traced bya
examination 01 trio tigurea to the nigni
rotes of taxation In soma counties thin 1
othera. This plan works evil both wayi
the higher the rateol levy, the lower wl
be the returns, and the lowor the retort
the higher as a consequence must be th
levy.
The worst feature el all this is lis let

ilency to Induce capital to seek oth<
venues cf investment than real eetati
which must bear its burden of taxatlor
and cannot be hid or misrepresented
That there is any remedy that will reac
all the faults of the system we are not pn
pared to say, but much can be done b
more careful and conscientious researc
by tho assessors, and br creating a pttbll
noiitiment In favor of tho same honor an

honesty In this respeet that Is domandei
of a man in other respccls by the com
inanity in which he livai.

"Brandy, brandy, ban* of life,
Hp lug of torment, Murcec-f itrlfe,If I coul I half thy tIch toll,
Tho wUe would with you safe In h.1"

Such Is the refrain from the lips of tb
poor deceaBed toper, who would fly frot
his enemr 11 possible. Recollect It Is
dlseaied liver tuat craves relief. Ineteai
ol branily or any other stlmalint, us
Simmons' Liver Regulator, and it wl
afford relief.

men.
PICKET.®o Frldny, April », lilt, it 5:<5 p. to

atOiatcl llntlom. Mr>. Climrntini, wife of E, 1
Picket, in the 70th fear of her if*.
The funeral will take place from the residence

her icn-ln-law, I. 8. Newman, on Buediy afternoo
at 2 o'cloek. Filenda of the family are lnrlfd
attend.
KMNKT.ER.On Frlda». Amll 29, lUl.at Mat

nlogton, \S. Va,. EmM.wUeoI lhaa. Kllnkler, agt
JM yeara, I month* am! M dayi.
Interment at Mannlugton, on Saturday afternoo

at 2 o'clock.
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MW ADVMTiaiMMH. I
tttanted-boabd and book job ripTi

t jrg3eu yjj|
* WANTED-A BUSINESS PABTAER

T T *11b KI»UMU10 m|iM I* lk« pao«7u4

f; gas a,sgir* '"is*
pALAOE BEFBIOECAXOB8, M&fi

>' ICS CHEST* AND WATER COOLXBS,
4 WHITS MUDMTilH ICSCUAH KBEEZSBS,
3 All liiM, witb Utiit loprovmeata tod lovaat tl'prlcts, At lb a bardrare ud bouatliirnjablag atcr« of

r' _£P» M^fclML
l(' JUST RECEIVED. affiiflfi

An eJfgint stock of lancy goods. fDr|JF
!, MiJolJuWin,DtciritidCbuibir8it*.'fco. fllllH

aim oa band a larga itock o* Wail taper ud
>. Window HlutUa, of tt. Ulut itjlw.M out. i

JOMH FRLEDKL.
u
gpI9 1110 lUla rtmt

[ ipo TRAVELERS: QJPI
Are Yon Going to Europe,
Or bat* you frlenda who art wllllog to canef II ao Wkkh we

procure your tlcketa at
H F. BKHBBMB', _ _ _

2217and221V Baikal alreat. nDF
Telephone '0. apW UflC

$50KEWAm
The abova reward will be paid for tbo raootary of m

the body of my toa WILLIE, wbo wee drowned In
tba Ohio rt?ar at Wheeling « WEDNESDAY
laat. Uaa black hair; warla od banda; had a dark
walit and pacu, aud gray uudercJottua. Eight yaara
M. Kin* CH1KLKS VLKY.

»p80 Mo. a Twant y-fifth etteefc

T3EPUBLI0AN PRIMARIES.
muiV boat'lf ah]

Tba Bepubllcan rotere of tba city will aeecmbleat
thalr reepecUre *otlng plioj« la tbo dlflirent warda, l\>

SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1881. bM4
To uloct a candidate for Municipal Judge. 0

Pole to be opened at 4 o'clock and remain open J# Oi
until I o'clock.
Dy order of tba Bxecnllvt Committee.

CHABLE8 HAMILTON,
J.D. Kuov, Preafdant.

Secretary. aplO

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

Monday, May 2, 1881, CDI
At 8 o'clock p. in., I will oiler for aalt tba atoreroom*
flxturee cooalatlug of countera, ahow-cua«, tablae,
daaki,ahelvlng,Ac. Alao bakc-houao flxturee, oon

latlngof foroacea, marble tablae, rolla and other m*
cbloery need In the manufacture of confectloneriae,
at the atoreroom No 1828 Market atrcet. occupied by
P, W. Boaley.

JA8. Y. PATTEBcON, ^W. H. Hallo, Aaelgoee.l/
AaetlonMr. anM

e J^IST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Poitofflre at Wheeling. Ohio ooun-,
tr, W. Va., Saturday, April 80, 1881. To obUin >070 of tba following, tbe applicant uiuat ask for advar>

r( Used lett«rs, giving data of llal .

Alsxander, rare Jane HayoM, J WI L
V Alexander, mrs Mary J Kasie, Wltiroe
i» Burkhart. JohaJIti Mcl'ounoli, C m
11 lUlril, fH Malay, r

iiork.ey, Jno Lends Mux well, D
1 Blodoars, Mike Noldhardt, John11 i'bIh, Cbia Oueal, Jlnnle
,, uin, mri lubella Terry, ulaa Louisa 11
0 ('Una, .IK Beoit.KfliM

Donhelmfr. Ed Hmlth, mlsa Louta
Dawion, lulu Alice 2 Blebar, David nr*'* Dewibnry, riamuel Taylor, ran Julia Kp,

,1 Duly, Jobs L Uibell. Henry11 Deeu, Ueorgn R . Void, fcliua
6 IIuyford, lllrain U Wiuhlugtan, Gauge L

Holmee, rain Mattle Ware, U1 Hyds, m«M Verona
y H. HTEBLIHa, P. M, I C

11 IJWUSTBE'B BALE.
y By Tlrtueof three several da*l* of trust made to
it in«, the undersigned trustee. by Indiana loiters,

wife of Charlie U. DcIters, wlin Charles 11. Delteii,
L- her huibiod, datrd and rooordtd respectively, ID tbs

office of the Oerk of tbe County court, of Ohio Da«ai«'r oounir, Waat Virginia, aa follows: one dated the 8tb BaZar
il day of J una, 1874, and recorded luDtfd of Trust Book . , ,

M«. 7, pages 102 and 108; one datrd the 14th davol Mflrhir
! Beptember, 1874, and rrcordtd In Deed of Trust wok
. No. 7, pagH 888»7, and one dated the 24tb day 0
" May, 1875,andracordedloD*elolTruatBookNo. 8.

.

e page fiiv, 1 shall aell, at nubile auction, at the front HOI
door of the Court Houae, In the city of Wheeling, ...irOhio county, Waat Virginia, on #%

D BATURDAY, APRIL SO, 1881, I TI
commencing at 10 o'clock a. u., the following de* I

0 ecrlbed properly. that Is to says Tbe north two tblrdi ^ I
,r of tbe routn half of lot numbared fifteen. In William .III

W. Bhrlvsr's addition to Ksit Wheeling, aald lol I I | |
H bring iltuated on the aouthweit corner of Woodi

(formerly Seventh street) street, and Fifteenth (form*
IS trly Centre street) itreet, In the city of Whoal
|j log, Waat Virginia, it bring the same property con*

lejfu vu i«iu iiiuiina uiikh i>j n iiiiuu ». iiuir

IB bard and wife, by deed date*! tba Sd day of June, 1874, ^tod of reord la the offlce of the Clerk of tba Count* (jy Court of Obla county, Weet Virginia, in dead book K
No. 62, page 192. Ua I
nma or Bali -Ono-thl- d of Ihe purcbaaa money,

j- and aa much mora aa the purchaatr mar elect to par,
inoaih, tbereaidue In two equal JnetallmenU, ataii Mir nud twelve montba, with Iniareat from day of aale,

, purcbaaer giving nolia, aecured by deed of troat and
3i approved pnlcieeofiniurance,ferdefai red payment!.
1, The title to the aald property la believed to be per* uoolt ww

feet, but aelllos m iruiUo, I anail convev nnly aueb
I. title aa la veated In me by aald deed of of truat,

,,WILLIAM P. H U fill A It I), p| llu W. H.Hallm, Truatoa. 1.1 QfjIr
y. Auctioneer. mh2>Q|QUI(
y rjiRUSTEE'S BALE.
'' fly virtue of a deed of truat made by Samuel Bell Tho

C and Bailie Ball, hla wile to the underaicoed trnatee,
dated the IBth day of February, 1876, aud recorded In

U tbeofflo" of the Clerk of the County Court of Ohio M
,i caunty, Weat Virginia, In Dead of Truat Book No. 8, X£Jd page «fc,I will on
I* SATURDAY, APRIL BOTH, 1811.

oommenciwg at 10:10 o'clock a. m., proceed to tall at
tbe front door o( the Court Houte of Ohio county,
Weat Virginia, to the hlgheet and beat bidder, the
following property, that la toaay: The followlngde*
acrlbed parcel of ground ailaaitf In aald Ohio county, IL
in tbo Bute of Weat Virginia, ami lr that part of the |E
City of Wheeling called Beat Wheeling being a part fuTi;
of lot numbered Mventv-elx (lot No. 76), attuate al IT
ih««outhweat corner of Wood* itreet (formerly called 1112

o geTenthatreet) and Eighteenth atreet(formerly onlled jSzn
n CUr atreet) In aald cftj, and being j>ar»of the aald
. lotdeecr Ibed aafollow*, vias Beginning on the weal 1
7 alia of Woodaatreet at apolnt twenty (W) feet north
a of the allay between Eighteenth and Nineteenth i.ri
e atreeta, running thence nerth parallel with aald 1

II Wooda atreet thirty (SO) feet and fronting thereon; JT11 tb'enoe weat and parallel with aald Eighteenth itreet l\/l
thirty (10) feat, or one-ball the width o( aald lot
numbered letetitf-eta (76): thence with and par- i. ik. «m
all.) with aald Wooda atiwt thlrtr <80) feet; thenee iiJertoldenat to tba place of beginning, being the aarae nroi mmnlete.
ertr cantered lo the aald Samuel Bell by William Kmrthlr; Murphy and wife by deed dated the IMh day ol mteama' February, 1875, and of record In the offlie of the "

^
Clerk el^ the County Court of Ohio county, W«*l Jq|j J

n ^Taaiij or Bale:. One-third of the purcbaa*
money and aa much mere aa tha nnrchaa*r mar10 elect to pay In aub; the realdua la two eoual In- 1616 to |(S
tallmenta, at alz and twalve monthi, with lnteraat I|dm
from day of aale, purchaaer slwlrar notee, secured by .*-
deed of truit and approred pollolea of lnauranoe, II ft 110' lor drimrt ptjmmu. U[] V
Tba title to the afcld property la ballarad te be nil I 111

n perfect, but nailing aa truatee, I ahull e.wvay onlj UWUV
auch title aa la reeled In me by aald deed of truit.

WM. P. HUBBAKD, Truatee.
W. H. HiLtan, Auctioneer. mh»

32d 111

' FOTBLAB HOHTHLY DHAW1MII OF TIIK MAN
Commonwealth Distribution Co.

AT MACAULOT'B THEATBS,
In the City of Lonlatllln, on *

Tuesday, May 31.
Theee drawing! occur monthly (Bundayi excepted),

under prorlalona of an #ct of the General Aaaembit > .

ol Kentucky, Incorporating the Newport PHuting Hr )and Newapapcr Oo.| approrad April 9,1871. Ill./
irrhli III HpedAl Ml, atod baa mt»

' hhhIMI.
The United HutM Circuit Court on March 81 no*

dared U10 follow n| decUioms
l«t.Ttaat tke <'omrnoirww»1th Dlntrlbn* .

tlon CtniMij In IWl. , GrR*1-1In drnwlngn nr« fhlr.
The Company h«i now on hand a large rmr?i fand,

Bead carefully the Ilal of prlaaa for tte if y0ur i

May Drawing.
I 1 Frln M,mi|100PrltM 1100wchitO.OM u r«

iffi::::::::::: WSm SSS1® DiSSS'MB,
*tZS *88 .

I m. 1M 1Mb, H n11
^ 1'*wbai7Tltkcu, M. flulfflekcfti!^!'.**TTMk«ta,IM. saTlekrUhtioo.BernIt Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or aand b» U|l| C

Etrrreaa. DOK*T 8BWD BT BBniffTRRRD LET* VvlLO
TUB OB P08T0FFICB OBDBH. OHM of It and
upward, br Rtpreaa, ran be aant at oof eipenae.Addreai all ordara to It n* BjMltlmaa, Oourlar. .vFLvm?Jearnal Balldinf *,. or t. 1. Lte»lcrommerford, BOO Brendffiij, V«w T«h, Bxon .

, apM-rrhMw
^ t d#OT

L. OLE8ENKAMP & CO., FM°7 8
Minafaeturera of itrfetlf

Flr»t*Oln>n Onrrlaoron. Noi
Of «»«I7 dMerlptloB, *1*1 dMlrn ta Up Wkjnw :h»J
On>rt, B«T* lintMt, 7», TI.7J Ubwif iuwC iuim^oI
E»p»iu>rr,« P»m irwiif, P1(U1WT|», Pt. ifn Unol«M

DRY 00008. '

WIW TOCK C

ERN DRY GOODS STORE* Q£Q p"

shall. Kennedy& Co.
10 MAIN STREET.

£4bUJ£|ft flbtlt J,( &W# »>4« U <*« 3STEW£
1UIIIE DRESS GOODS,
yard; worth 1160, Juit rooolvod, »U11 .

MKXtauaio/

UNG& SUMMER Qdress g00do ATTRACTIVE
will offor it our usual low prtoM. Our

i

!SS GINGHAMS, XU|C ,
:eat Id the oily. Alio the lar?eit *nd boat Il"|I1 ^nrtuiut of L«dloa' Mil Cblldnn'i M M M H

hosiery.

ack Goods
A Specialty. ^

lor tb« F. H." BillBT, which U thi
in aoid.

e., 1SZ. <fc co., "cd a *d (~iL
mo Main st. I '»Q r\<^

. RHODES & CO.

new tup iinor run
inc. muai lai

FCING STOCK!
Pe will h«T« our new iprtrg l ock

pbitbd DRESS
By themlddl* of

IIV THE

JIS WEEK
Which « will aell it our uauil PRICESLOWE
ASONABLE PRICES.

, Rhodes & co. Q£Q p '

AcrontH i'or .lpW.
Patterns, St. John Sewing 5i5££!

le and Mayivllle Carpet Chain PROTECT'

J8IFUBWI3HINC 00008. I 1

in rniinnnU rr*

Mii
:isher&Sons.
beatlog, ill iljlfii a!aei and pilcei. Hole

uiinuinturor. oi th. Thousands of Graves
ifnr& Vallp.ii JstafStnvRSUUI VlL VUllUI Ulul UlUfuO robbliiK. Wohiveoaiol UMMYMlUA0W0a«L

J ta liupectioa oi mum.

ao»tpopular tookitoTc.Intbo market ROBERTLUKE
S. UiTlng ecu red the lervlcea of i flret-clm eaitnrn

aTi]MlmejjijihUiMkT^T«^
PROFESSIONAL OARD3.

Q 0. SMITH,;

Real Estate,' Boni and Stock Broker
fill Bpoclil attention glren to Collecting Bonta and tbi

11 Riilu liniml management of Heal Eatate.
LEf^SSGQ «hl7 1270 Main itreet, Wheeling, W. Vi.

| JH0MA8 SWEENEY,
SssSh. mh kt"< ?°TAi"r pDBu°

Offlce No. 82 Eletenth atreet.

A3STTLBS ,
will parchiM and rell real eitata and alocki

Rent iik and collecting renta and accounla m ipeclalty
it, Utaatdulfni. Prlcw that mnnot bo AUbttrfniMMlttuUrfto mi will mwtvttli pr^tnpiWe oontnet to Mt tnmtlei ami grain 'tantion. mhifl
All work dona bj a pract'oal aatUr. nD a, n vna?ii>mi

igIn the grill line lept In itocl. Old T)R. T. 0. EDWARDS.
n lo irdir. ay

lasting Done Promptly, physician and surgeon,
,Wh|l*l..0dr«"1 w.r.reom., Cb.plln. nad T»»l^wmd stmti.
122 Mirkft Street, Wheeling, W, Y«. l^Cilli by telephone inavered promptly it it

Imrn d»f or with* <nt>

EFURHISHIHG GOODS. " w""°"

architect ft superintendent,
1 frtoklla Inaonno* Company'* Rulldlng TwilfU

llWat.

ITLES AND GRATES al"xai,dkb 801)1518Ri
Nitiry Public, Sciiril Butlnu ind Rail

. . Cstalu Ag«M,
[;nTiT T TV Imni negotiated, Mlceka bought tod wold, U«r<

tbiiu and Mantifaoturart1 Bona opened, eaamlnM

a rioted. EaUtM flMM. Boor Arrounti
tlrata OolloHo-L Hnara Rented And Loaaed,

AND OaUwllona promptly remiuod. Adranwa tnada. All
quiIikw m< r«apondiraM confidentially attended to.

» m.. . . AWnd forOlrwlar to Rcferttiroi

MING STOVES. M

Special attention Riven to WOtUW AND ABT MATERIALS,
fllKE

A.TB SETTING. r
PICTURE MOULDINGS

» «»««M» I* .. lb. McLurr

y.tlt.ny«,C'«,l,l £*l,' illMhfct HMgimw* R I. WtOtlLl, Ant

c PAinwni A MATERIAW

liVHLU (I MM! i Dnvtoi Miterlili,' Boll Drawloj Patwr,
...w,ih,,w. Wbatraan'a Drawlon Paper,507 and 1509 MAW flTRBBT. A)l0| flB# umlaut of atMl Mirarlnti, Juit r»«

caltrt at
W, B, HtTTCHIIfB,

REMOVAL. Art and Matte tor», Wl MarM Bt

0N BR0S. REMOVAL REDDING MUMMS"
M mpectfullr *y to onr emntomwi and 1 J0*' WAH * eho'w Ha# of
that w« MtlramoTad our Boot and Bhoa af1.Mil- l0.

||48 MAIN STRUT, 8terHnKS vorOood«
ia nag, n. Tatlotl drr fflsdi iter*, thw . .

atloMonrbu^««ror»omemM^«rt^ Mtfrlin CrtOklf W«f«, Draidlfl Chilli
ith bill! IH doing in, w* win iwuro oof
w« will be ablMoowf th«n m* Indne* lfcn
Ino iho««, f«ttr.d M no other <«tibll»hmmt.AN,)

"lien? ffoorWehi »nd %t ronii» cordUlIfhenoh bisque.
10 VttfRoipic'lf *117° ' ° Tleoe noodi trt new and drUfible and pilcM low,WILSON BROS, ' V|!Sgw».
JHMATZINETZ,

~ ^UEUfKClI BEEIl HKADIJUAKTEK.S
a ... 4 H «t >1" *"!» W. V«.
' Dr. I'tift'w BlrcliIleor

1431 & 1433 Market Street. JS&ffM
ltrowt «tt»r ptfpariri thao ever to color yrtf, to rrfreeh a thtmy World. Addrw* o'dwa to
Ibawla, drmn, ribbon* a&dererrdrifrlp. TUFT* A to,
tan foodi it abort notice. »P7 tf% till Mala at, Wboelisf, W. V*.

lf.°.,.£,..TAYL0R'
_ . T55 15^.^FAYLO R.

"*«ji« ?. i(ih dij ufiVK lf* ** *
eordad la tfca Ciuk'i ImL u" 'winOhio cauntf, W«« vinrtni ? !h* Uaai,ru<'»'No. ll mm &72 I urn1* I'M uf »'
Iiont ilucr u! Ua U,urt » *1 fMte »u«uvtJ**
. Tvauu*,m
bagloDlog at 10 o'clock* m ih AY- UN
pmpny, that Urn,,*:' ftl1** °JloWlB|d»tr'^BttJS

ID JL LJO_E^lncMh, ted iheUUnciiu .£M *V »'mu i*4ule, wllh Inurwi on th# ,i«» fro® tb»j. 'i
pjroftd Mcuiltv, U\t u:a .t..'kU Boi».

.W. H. mix...
rPRU8TEE'S 8ALK0K .^
By Tlrtu* ol Iruuittid1*0 PB0PttT»

ACCESSIONS

W. . . M&pXuii'^
L, t Ix ! "»«iona tJ. y. r| lot Kg 101 Un^hfTi UB| *#a«iw

intl u mucb luurftu tba l>urthiMr n ,Ui*°«»rla cm!« ibamllw in t.!>n,d twilru momhi, wlih Int.,,,, |,'.li;«'VUMpurnhiMr fifing {» tf£
luflciaut li.iurace* furdrfrrred l».« ^ui

JL"1W"l"" Tba till* to (be uM rm i»riT l. ^i
m\Illa^ Itct, but eelllng ii iru»kc 1 »>nH yjl.tl ^ W»w.Jll I I N llll. U UWlX m, b, M1.I d;^">1

W. U. Hallh, Auctioneer. JUlu''T"tti^
rjIKUSTEE'S BALET .^
By tlrlue of a deed of imu ». ~(' lupbail and Brldkat. hi. wile i0 iii .,

7^
tru.te*. d.wrf ,b.7ib d.r , e,Ap,,'corded in lua office oi tba ( Ink ui ill, 'l9< *
ol Ohio Countt.Wmi Virginia, tD DwddT0l,UM'

rENSIVE STOCK S^te^,yin.n i, to .be blihtil an.;V &W'>lUK dawriUd propw j, thai i. .0 '/ 7*
una* ha I ul lot numbtrwl us ((> |. m.,?!. j '
twentYon. (21), a. drti,n.V5%.n%l^iW
a,.,«u .ur.w-.uiu « »UB cujr ol Wbuling. l&Utcounty o( Ohio, ird fcltted Will Vir.lnt t«4\TP bkl( lot (ronuou the *fit lidf ol Wioi, tiff Wt«eenTwentj-»«Tenth »nd Iw nty »uliiknmu.uthobltth nudol the widclij ol u,,the tame pn)i*riy conmcd to thi taid huviCunptwU *} "»*'"» » '» »H«s ll_daleu the Bib day ot A|>tll. IMS, and cl rw.»iliu,ofiMol tU«C'er«ol thilountjCvuitUOlUeiM.g^gg g I ^friEiS o^AUB-OnHhlnlottbepuichmBM!,,1 B M %. M
aD(i Minuchraoriniheiuirliiw tot) recite pit,In oi»b; th« KB'ue In iwu iquti iDiuimtBi iiuand tw«lv« month*, *lth lirimt Ir.m Jijiln*purchaur «l*lnt» n« tea, wcund by avd il inut.mufficlent Iniuitnce lor d«It-mil iMnmmu.The title U> ths aid property ! Ulmtd UWj*tfeet,but wiling m iruitw, 1 iball wunj ctlj uititle u 1« feetea In wc h» Mid '"d o< tru«.^.rw^ A WI7» WH r. BfbBAtlJmu,(i)TA -i-
W. H HiU'K. Auctioneer.

mRUHTEE'H BALE OK PUOrKHtY ll1 CALDWELL'* AUDlTWH.Br Tlrtu* of two letartl drtdi ol (run aUt kjDarbf McDonou<h tud Bridget, hti tit*,_ _ _mhimm derilunod truitee.diud and rmMidlo ibdfctifRTUr\/FR tbatlsik -I tbei'unty tou.tol Ohlocoani, t,iIftimPlLabni virulnlt, M lollo«i: on« il*iM th»IOih.U)olHij,| 11riM
1- » .

Jj JjJ Id Deed tl Trill B*l No I,47J. Md one dtud the lib day ol ftpuaN, >i\and recorded In I eed of! run Book ho.»,w M,!ahtll ou
|iatiirpay, MAY 7, llll,Mwmenclni it 10 80 o'clock a pw«l la all Hthe Iront door ol the Court H«ui» ol Ohioi ewiti,Weal Virginia, to tbe hUbwt and Wit bidl»r. \ufollowing d«»crlbod properly, ,h«l *Uihiimh ball ol lot nombrnd tw»i»e,ta w«m>

mmm#Ir® ^1 nlnell Hof lotNo l'iin»t>t.t)u4«>T g 1 Lr nited on the plat ol the eub-*lt»Uloneof theaAIVg1, Caldwell »i'*to tnd iddltloui thiwfrtula the WI t of Wheeling, Ohio county, WMtVlr»l«li MU Ujl0^ |( ijtuaic »nd IroDU on the f«»t I'd* 6' MuW
atreet (formerly call»d Fillmore rn»i) t»um
xT,rVt ?,ulh ,.DjM AKINO.Muled Mirmontitreet and New iirw),In iim n>

. - dlrlalon, being tba iimtt>rei>erti toinijfd ulinr
VITTT!! W Mol'ovou^h br Alex J. CaMweli m «Hi h 4*iITMWil11 W< Ali lh" 31 "T «' Mir, U7.%, and of nr jr/ii <i«L JUL SUUA/lVl «ltlc« fll the Clerk of he ttoniy loancf u£

count/, Wot VlrglcU, In Deed Bock h», U, w

f|Turns OF BUK.-OnMhlrd ftf lb* ptrtkm
money, and ai much mote u the purthur ur
elect 10 pay, In ruh; the rtildue In it# *|iil i>
atalltnenla, at its inl twelfe inont i, »ltk lit**

*nP9B|n9V9P9BiBHB^ from day of aalo. purchwrr f1vlii|{ roltt, wturM »fy*. - ii.'MA deed of truit and lufflclvnt loeu.anct l»f J.limi

Thn title In the tal l propcrtr li brllewl tobt(effect,but Bailing aa trustee, I ivall cuuttjeilpx)Utlau la THlcd In uie l»r nil de«d of trail
WM. f. HUhBAKl), Trtfft

W. II. Maum, AutUonttr. M

rpiUSTEE'8 HALE.
PJMfrHy vlrtuo of wo deedi of Irart oirdi la Ik* »!»

«|) nnl, and truilee, 17 eauiuM !<* «la, «Lh8iHtut
^giMgMaHMnn L«wl#, hU wile, and Lnula Woo'mime#, »nk H#

'jWKa Mrlet Woodm#n»re. hit wife, Hie Bin i'ii»d <k> ill
day of June, IMS. and rtcordnl laTruit Dtrittl
No. 1, pa#e 624 III the Cltrk'i Office f Uilu ftlttf.
ami rute of Weat VlriluU; H e i*oud d*4 a

^ truat dated January 21, 109, aid meriri It in
Miue rtffiro In 'Jroit Dwd I'oolt No 2. p|t H,«Jui

n T tw11 record! of the abore ruaotloned count j,id4 fiittl
areRodocoAnnnfiUVi w,,i *i Pub,|(< auction, »t the ir. m «<«*>» »i ih

1
* County Court Houre, In the city of WkftllM, OkM

lat we are now a cent a for Tloyd'a Patant Uurflf* county,'W««t Virginia, on
b guarantee to be » perfect protection afilnat fra<re BATUbDAY tii« '4ru nu of JUT, 1W,
hlbltlufl at oar bual&eci roouuu *ad earnestly aolfctl commeurlrgat lOnViock a. tn the fi»lu»it< «

icrlhed proMity, that litoaay: CllueteiDiiectyd
Wheeling, king theaime.round and louDdatWa,it

,which the original (Irani llo«/e wa» iliiuW, w*

, Funeral Director. "21"?!',ld' r1'1'1,4II
. , .. . . fort/(40), l>lnaon Ihettroorof Maio,»i)4 »Ut*«

undfr taker, Mr W. 0.0 ARON EH, will anaver calla at Bt tfja\ time calle<l Mad'^u meet, novlKUnr*
le'a Llterr Offc», Wo Hto Marttet atre«-t. rahl7 lying in the aouthta<( arflecf thov rreta; a.aeU

jj0 onehundndand twenty (120i,IjIm1»U»«h'|;
PHOTOGRAPHY weatanjeof tha aaldTenthaireel "« »*»

rl- -.......5;3"../?*-* T* Houm,on Market «itet; in ho. 41, belngtT ft««
MnnnMUBai^MaMi Main atreet and IISf««toatbeaiilTt<ikitiNt,ud

lot No. 1?0. being 67 f<et rqmre; a'ma i-ert

DHOTOURAPH CLUB BATES.
* unit, will i4to*i Id- Mrs lol*

tIf your family consists of sis"(If uot/call In your TrmiofBiL*.-<>nMh rd in h«»J,im fJJJJ'J
nelghtors) jou fan get one dotin Dice end photo- d0f 'JL!W0 i°'{i'i?/2i!hL.,HifUiiil (<wrf
Xtipb. ol weh for 91 par ilcirn fcy going to -g*

BIIOWH'8 OALLBRY, day of sale, but Ibe title »lli I* * »»« < ""J 1

tnlSMarket street. payment be made I)A*IEU'UI,1 *
-llHfIMWI* fr, H. HaU.BB, A«*"lnne-r.

Xj "Ind ipen b17loth» Library,l>f|f ^J*'
A ». fPbjBieiaB.fdltor, Teit «, Mud»B»,»«4w * J
f/ r%/}calling In We who dtelie knowWft

I PHOTOmiAPUICBTUIMO, .

nihlfl EntranceOppoalte MctureBonn. THE AMERICAN REPRINT
nREAT KXOITBMENT. nmtniw
\JC CLUB JtA'flW OP PHOTOGRAPHS, of tna
Clubs of 6 perdoaen ..»! 00,-»miiAl

III E==|gmum RUB
Girds tingle ............ 1 60

ThU Ian mat Inducement U secure line photo*
graphs lor 91 per dnen lor litnlterl time only..

I nihilPlUMM KR'tf. 1188 Main strert. (NlflTIl EDITION.)

flBAYON POBTBA1T8 AT
^

MYLES' ART STUDIO .

mha naaiMMAiNBTRmtT.

FUg'TUBE, UPHOL8TIRY, 40. J()I

ptJKOUASBlW OF CAHPETIN08
r,a no. Had . Oneumtnut«l fholt. foodi l» ^SiAuSuPmw,|Velvets, SJSStBody Brussels,

rtest ingrains, mumiamb >
Cheap Ingrains, tfnlMS!Sm»AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PttlCES. ft *Jl «!S t. f-uW

FRIE3STC ae BOVT.,
»piI0MM»I» ilfwi. '

ptJRNltOBfc AND OAKPETS. gol(j 0njy by Snbiorlp"08'
We h«»e Ike lK«Ml «n1 mwt select Itoek In on; r. tDf .i-,,, niteltpplr to 1" m""""1

lino ever hroufht to Ontr* WhtellBg, eoni-lllB* o! *onp».i P*

FINE CHAMBER 4 PMLOR SUITS II
And 1 Urge lineof SJ,| niif/lt bi« l,.vn

Carpets,Oilclothst Window8hides w.t«>.,«...
Which wo will Mil aih» u gnorfa ff like quality am A y PRAVEN & vU<;l>o bought In the market. « all tad im u« and gat U« I* Ulinftli
our |»rlfM and yun vlll boy of on. , MU«ia«|l|( ON
day or n/ght"1 rioinrt y "d MMfwIfftttondtd to, m .n(j |43 RiO0 StfM'i Cl"01"

VVtn.Zitik &> Son., ,~j TiMINCTU
gr;ntCo';,r,m'r1'"""'" mimisi iush *'"

75 cmta por yard. A nlea |valt#ni of OKLLOWl"

BRUSSELS CARPET I vttLhOWi»
Not remnant*, bat whola roll* at 75 ranta por yard 1) I]

FRIKND A BON.

':L- At lh*,*"4Utr,roB '""" 11

Fw.iA?D0EIW and sMauTiukd 1422 and 1424 Main I
miJ"" * r A CIO 11 H> YDl:It' I

2uT«iS2?IiHi%?SS^/*°"Smm> JAl/UiJ "


